
one I also felt that the strength of my
squadron as a unit was only equal to the
coal supply of the lowett one which com-
posed

¬

It The ambiguity of the despatch
from the department was manifest at
once because It states that all the
departments Information Indicates the
Epanish fleet Is at Santiago tc anil then
points out a place for coaling which at
that time was inaccessible and lajt it
looked to me to determine and report
whether or not tho enemy was In port

The Afternoon Session
After the court reconvened from recess

Captain Lcmly continued his
asking a great man questions

which were apparently tedious to the
Court as well as to the spectators They
related to the position of the Merrimac at
the tlmo that ships engines broke down
and elicited nothing of value

Some interest was finally Irjected into
the enqulrj when Captain Lemly recurred
to the matter of the location of the Spin
ish fleet at Santiago He said Having
brought the Fljing Squadron in the vi ¬

cinity of Santiago and having In iour pos-

session
¬

despatches from the department
indicating the probability of the Spanish
fleet being in the harbor whj did ou
hoist the signal Designating Ke

In an instant Mr Itayncr was upon his

ft with in objection He sMd Tills
has been jiositively denied The subject
has been gone over and over again and
there is no necessity of atking such a
question at this time there Is no nices
sjt for arrumxu

Captain Lcmlj Xo there is not
Mr Rayncr Cannot the judge advocate

give us some Idea of what these de ¬

spatches were The judge ad ocate houM
pinlculariie a little

Captain Lemly I will bo glad to partic-
ularize

¬

with regard to that
Mr Itayner You refer to despatches

7 and 8
Captain Lemly I will repeat the ques ¬

tion in this way Having brought the
Kljing Squadron in to the iclnlty of Sin
tlago and having In our possession a
despatch from the Navy Department dat ¬

ed May 25 lsSS which directed the Har-
vard

¬

to proceed at once and inform ou
the department information Indicates

Spanish division is still at Santiago
whether jou did not with this dcsp itch
in sour possession signal the destina-
tion

¬

as Key Vtest without consulting tbe
commanders of the several vessels con-
tained

¬

In jour squadron
air ltaj ncr There is no objection

Admiral Sclilejs lleply
Admiral Schlej I did not get that de-

spatch
¬

until the Iith of May although it
was dated the Kth at Washington I
had already hoisted the signal for tho
reason rs I stated a little while ago that
the information in my possession and that
obtained from Captain Slgsbee stated
positively that the Spanish squadron
was not there supported by the state-
ment

¬

that they could not get In on ac-
count

¬

of the difficulties of the harbor I
considered then that 1 would have to act
on my own responsibility- - 1 did not call
the commandins officers on board as I
stated in my testimony I was always
ready to assume the responsibility for anj
movement that might involve censure
rather than throw in self back on Eome
one else That was the reason for this
action

Continuing the Judge advocate devoted
considerable time to eliciting the time at
which the signal was given Destination
Key West etc He sought to have It
appear that she signal was made at 10 1J
a m on May 27 after Schley had iv

fed the despatch brought by Admiral
Cotton

Mr Rayrer called attention to the fact
that it had been made on the evening oflij tS and Admiral Schley said that he
did not receive the despatch until Ma
27

Captain Lemly then stated that he re ¬

ferred to another signal of Hay 27 and
that the signal of ilay 2C Destination
Kcj tt etc was already in evidence
It developed that the signal at 10 40 May
27 was liagshlp to squadron Can jou
fivCh up in Key West with coal rcmaln
ii g lhe answer from ill was Yes

Admiral Schley taid that there was an-
other

¬

part of signal which legan I
should not etc which he could not
make out from the bignal book

Schley Hxtilnlns bljrnalN
Admiral Schley was rnalle to explain the

signals at some length In the s ame con
nection it was shown that the lale had
Fignalcd on the night before that her coal
supply was short This was when she had
tie Mtrrmac in tow and stated that she
ctud make nine knots with her ton but
that it v ould be a waste of coal the sup
pl of which was tmall

Q iou said tlait Captain Cook was al-

ways
¬

in vour confidence Admiral Did
j ou confide In bi n the purpose of the ic
lruTade movement beiore it began

A i d- - net rtcolltct that 1 diu and I
am unable to say lhat 1 did not 1 rec¬
ollect that he and 1 had some conversa ¬

tion js nc talked from dav to day and
h iur to hour about matters

l Dp jou recollect that jou had some
conversation upon this matter

A I thinic so bjt I cannot recollect it
ti Can j ou recollect the substance of

it
A I cannot
Q Where did jou expect to coal had

jou gone to Key West
A I cxpecti to coal at the flrtt oppor-

tunity
¬

whenever it was foundy Could jou have coaled at any of the
cajs at Key West

A f xould ha e coaled Just outside of
the lighthouse

Q What was the condition of the coal
suppiy of the vessels of jour command
on --Maj 27 when jou signaled to the St
Paul Jf Sampson comes here tell him
one half of our squadron

Admiral Schley Interrupting That sig ¬

nal Is not correct
Captain LemI Walt a moment please

until 1 ilnlsh When you signaled One
half of the squadron out of coal and col-
lier

¬

broken downT
A I think the signal as I recollect It

was Short of coal
Q Did j ou not say that the Brooklj n

steamed eastward on the retrograde
about twentj --eight miles or perhaps a
little more

A --The Brooklvns log shows twenty
eight miles perhaps a little more I
meant altogether That was mj recollec-
tion

¬

U Dees not the Brooklj ns log show
ill miles

A On page K2 It shows about thirty
five or thlrtj slx miles I merely spoke
from recollection At C oclock I think it
Is recorded in the Brook I ns log that the
Mrro was bearing north by cast and
distant about seven miles If wo hadgone seven miles farther we must have
gone pretty close in to the beach Itseems to me that tbe log Indicates about
thlrtj--tw- o or thirtj -- three miles

i The reading of the patent log at S
p m of the 2Jtb is 41 7 Isnt it- Yes but I may not have been steam-ing

¬

that distance In the same direction
Con rue of the llrooLli n

Q Will not the log show that all tbe
steaming hat was done war on a wesl-ward-

course
A The log shows on pages 232 and 234
frcm 10 p m to midnight about seven ¬

teen miles There appears to have been
several courses that afternoon From 1tIpin the courses are marked vari-
ous

¬

but whether that would be Included
in the record for 4 p m I dont know

Q When old you send Pilot Nunez on
shore

A On the morning of the 23d
i Dont jou think it was Juno 1st

A I maj-- be mUtaken but that was my
ltrprcsslon derived from the fact thatNunez was left on Fliore by the Vixen
and the Vixen returned and went back onJune 1 when Mie landed at 1 noaicr
I clnt than at first I cannot rfcall juntthe date of his going nshore but my

was that it was the 23d
11k Judge advocate read the entrj- - onpage 2i of the Vixen s log to the effectthat she left the flagship at C started furAserraderos arriving off that place about
50 sent pilot ashore on a sailboat underflag of truce with armed guard in charge

of Cnslsn Kearney
Q Drfs that not Indicate to vour minithat It was June 1

- Natural- - that would take prece ¬
dence of my memory

Q- - You do not know that
A Im not abe to specify absolutely

I think Pilot Nunez in his testimony was
n little doubtful whether it was tho 31stof May or the 1st of June

The Judg e advocate read from the notes
of Lieut C F Harlow from 3 a m tonoon of th same day showing tint the
weathM- - was fair and pleasant with light
nlrj breeio from south southwest thattho pilot communicated with some Cubanson shore with the result that he returnedon board accompanied by one of themand reported having landed some sixteen
miles nearer to the Morro which was
more than half the distance to the place
where he might expect to And tho In
Kursents thereupon the pilot reported
linvine seen the flagship New York flj lnsthe Has of Rear Admiral Bmnpiscn that
it came within signal distance and therewas some communication by signals

after which the pilot and his companion
had rejoined the fleet off Santiago

Q Now it was on the 31 it that jou had
made the reconnoissance or the bomb lrd
ment and saw the Colon was It not

A I saw her th it d ly jes
Q And It was on the previous day If

Im not mistaktn that more than one of
the cnemj s vcssis were sighted in tho
entraiie- - of Santiago Harbor was it not

A Yes I think on tho 29th we saw
tho Colon and mere the bous and part
of the masts of perhips the elosist ones
to us and n bit of hei nillltnrj top There
wis also a to pedo host in the port i

saw one but sone of the olllccrs said
that thej saw two 1 saw but one as
I say but I reported on the Information
that thej hid given me that there were
two

Q On those tv o days after Nunez
landed you knew that at least sonic of the
Spanish fleet were there

A I knew that there were some vessels
there- - j es

Ivlion Aimer Cuuie Alionnl
Q iv ben was Nunez put on boird the

BrooKlyn Am I right In sajing that that
was the -- Cth of Maj

A Nunez was taken on board the
Brookljn on the Kth of May and stajed
until the 27th and then asked that he
might return to Jamaica in I think tiie
Harvard for papers or letters or some-
thing

¬

I don t remember what
Q --Did he return
A He returned on the morning of the

31st in the Harv trd from Kingston
12 Whv did von not when ne came on

board on ths --itu lnd him and secure
the information

A Sln plj because the Information he
gave me nt tint time was so positive In
its character that the eneni eould not
get into the port that 1 did not feel It
to be necessary

Q That was positive in Its character
but he did not state it as of his own
knowledge

A it was within his knowledge as an
expert pilot at that port

V Uu were not afraid of hts betraj
ing jou

A I had no Idea of that In fact I
was 7surcrised to hear Captain Slgsbee
so that he was suspicious of Nunez I
think It was Sigsbee who testified to that
effect

Q Was it not Captain Cook who said
that

A It may have been I dont know that
it was said to me

Mr Rajner It was Captain Cook who
said that

Admiral Schlej I trusted to my mem
orj that is all

The Judge Advocate Nunez communi-
cating

¬

to jou his opinion In regard to
this matter based his entire knowledge
upon the possibilitj- - of hindllng a single
screw vessel there did he not

A He did not name nnj thing of that
sort to me I don t remember that at all

Q I think he said so before the Court
A I saj I dont remember his saving

it but what are jou to do If jou cannot
take the pilots knowledge of a given
nort

Q Do you remember whether there
was any discussion on board of whit
conld be done bj- - a single screw v essel in
the harbor7

A I do not recall an I only recollect
the fact of that statement which I
thought was made bj Captain Slgsbee

Q hen jou returned toward Santiago
on the afternoon of the th was it
because the Spanish squadron was there
or because you intended merely to deter ¬

mine whether or not th were there
A I intended to decide the matter as

well as I could by observation and by
sending on shore

Q H hv on that date then and after
having coaled the TeTas and Marblehead
and before jou had seen the Spanish
ships did jou signal that jou would keep
off Santiago until further orders

A Simply because I found them there
Q You did not moke that condition

known in vour signal old jou
A I did not
Q Did jou not at tho same time tele-

graph
¬

the Department that jou would
hold Santiago until forced to replenish

A That was upon the assumption that
the were there

Q Then that does not mean that you
had concluded that they were then there
In Santiago Harbor

A No if I hadfound upon examination
that they were not there I should have
sent a scout to tho nearest station to as-
certain

¬

If there was ar news of them
or probably would have gone mjself

Ilic Snntlusro IllocUnde
Q AN hen did jou first blockade Santi-

ago
¬

A Practically on the 2Sth I think we
were close enough In position as I stated
in mj-- direet testimony that I saw sig¬

nals upon the Morro
Q At what time on the 2lh was this
A borne time in the evening
Q Do jou consider that in commencing

yenr blockade on the 2Sth j ou complied
with the order received on the 23d and
acte d with all despatch as required by
that order

A In view of the information which
I had then I got oft the port jes

Q V en j ou started on tho retrograde
movement toward the west did jou take
all the United States vessels with jou and
leave the port of Santiago entirely un ¬

guarded
A No I do not think so We moved

into the Immediate vicinity on the even-
ing

¬

of the 2th and at 12 oclock at night
we were a little south of It

Q How far south
A Fifteen or eighteen miles The St

Paul went back evidently on tbe 27th
Q Did jou not saj-- In jour examination

in chief that the St laul was left to
watch the port of Santiago when the
snuadron steamed to westward on the
night of the 2Cth

A I think I said the night of tbe 27th
That was my impression I reallj- - did
not withdraw the scouts for a much
greater dUtance than I found them

Q But they were In company and for
the time being a part of the squadron
when ou btarted west were thej-- not

A Yes
Q Did Captain Cook tell yoa the jon

dltlon of the coal supplj of the Brooklyn
on these dajs

A I thought so At least I had it
within easj-- reference

The Judge advocate took up the de ¬

spatch of Admiral Schlej to the Navj
Department known as the cannot obej
orders despatch

Q Why did you saj-- on the morning
of the 27th that jou had been absolute
unable to coal the Brooklj n from colliers
Had jou tried

A No
Q And the Brooklyn did not need coaf
A No
Q Now in this same desptteh the de¬

spatch in which jou saj- - jou cannot obej
orders

Admiral Schley Interrupting I did notsay cannot obej- - orders
Q What did jou say
A I said It was much to bo regretted

lhat the Departments orders could not
be obejed

llie junge Advocate I simply wantedto identify the desp itch
Admiral Schey Well jou want to be

more Fjeelic
The Judge Advocate It is not mj- - purpue to put anj-- words Into jour mouth

hut do you recognize the despatch bj-- jourdescription or bj- - mine
A I recognize It
Q I want to ask jou if you named In

that despatch ths vcsreln or the number
of vessel that required coal

A 1 mentioned three or four that Itwas dlfllcult to coal and i peclfled that the
Harvard reported only coal sufllclent for
Jamaica and that the Minneapolis was
only coaleel for Kej West

Bj re quest of Mr Raj ner the entiredespateh was re ad
li hy diil vou omit to say In that de ¬

spatch that jou had coaled at Clenfuegus
the Iowa the Marbjehead the Castlne
and tbe Dupont

A it Is very difllcult to sty Perhaps
It was an Inadvertence

Q What particular purvise had you In
reporting to the Dpartment that jou had
been absolutely unable to coal the Brook
lui

A Well I couldnt have coaled If it
hid been ncossary Tliata what I
meant

U Was the Brooklj n the only ship in
the squadron tint Jiad more thin suf ¬

ficient coil to proc ed to Key West as
you stated in jour despatch

A Probably no not at an economical
rate of speed but under the service Dial
the licet might have been called on to do
she would have been the only one

Q Why did jou telegraph to the Navy
Department tint It was not possible to
eoal to leeward orCaiw Cruz in summer
owing to southwest wjnils

A Because It was o perfectly open
port and there were ocenslnnil south
and west winds H was the approach of
the bad season aniJitlie southwest winds
worked up a verj heavj- - sea In there
That was the only Information I had

Q Did Captain Slgsben suggist Cape
truz as a practical place to coiil

A I do not recollect that he did 1

think his Information was that under
the lee of the Haitian coast was the be t
position

Q nVliydld you on May 29 after you
had turned back toward Santiago

thut you would go to coal ut

No eura tor sttk md nervous Lfsdirhcs llct
Coal Mdjtb TaUcU Prompt ufc
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Conaivcs where two dajs before jem
slid that jou could not toil jour large
ships

I think that I explained that verj
full- - vestcnlaj that in btatement re
ferreil to coaling outside of the marine
limits and not at Gomlves or Cape Hui
tlen I meant tl at 1 eould not coal in the
Harbor of Connives but could coal off the
coast

Q w hy did j ou suggest ou Maj 29 that
Admiral Sampsons squadron be sent to
relieve jours

A Simplj because I thought It would
le a verj wise measure not to leave tlu
port unhlockadeeL

Q Wh did OU not have- - all three of
the captains of the scouts on board the
Brooklvn

A Mcrel because I thought that the
information of Captain Sltsbee came
from tbem all

Q Do eu not think It would hive been
a wise measure to have had all three to
gether for consultation

A -- I thnk it would have been a wiser
measure If thev had given me the infor-
mation

¬

thev had without consultation
Q You have haid tint at Cienfuegos

vou hsd the squadron fIgn disorder to
tempt the enemy if there to come out

A Yes that Is 1 mean that thej were
not In fighting column

Q Did j nu pursue this same plan while
it Sintlago after liavlng learned that
ibe Spinlh squadron was there

A In the dajtime yes While we
mautained the einblance of a formation
we were alwajs close to eah other 1

mean we were not sleaming constantlj-- in
front of the harbor as we did at night

y Then vou did sdopt thit sime ruse
A We did adept the same ruse gener ¬

aly Who of tho cintalns of jour fleet
and particuHrlv jour chief of staff
Cool did ou Inform of this ruse

A Mj impression is that I had a talk
with Cantiin Cook about It

Q Did jou talk with anj-- of the other
captains about it

A I dont remember thst I did I had
a long conference with the commanding
officers on the 29th off Sintlago but 1

cant saj whether I mentioned this mat-
ter

¬

Q What w ere the orders to the deck
officers of the Brookljn and other ships
about the distance each side of the Morro
the vessels were to steam during the night
in the Santiago blockade

A I don t know what the orders to
deck officers were The ships followed the
flagship

Q Did j ou keep a squadron night order
book

A No I did not When I was captain
of the flagship New York with the North
Atlantic fleet I was given orders by the
admiral each evening which I bvld to the
officers of the deck and I followed that
plan In telling Captain Cook

Q But j ou don t know whether Cap-
tain

¬

Cook gave the information to the
officer of the deck

A Well Cook was a very careful man
and I suppose he did

The Court at this point adjourned

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 1I0TES

V Dentructlve Fire ou a Fnrm Near
e riunutiiivn

BOCKVILLi Md Oct 29 A destruc-
tive

¬

fire occurred half a mile from Gcr
mantown this count j-

- yesterday ev ening
on the farm of Jacob Snyder destroj Ing

three barns and their contents and three
stacks of straw The loss amounted to
57SW partly covered bj insurance

The Rev Thomas J Packarl has re-

turned
¬

to his home in Rockville after a
month spent in traveling through the
Wen

The following marriage licenses have
been issued here this week James U
Suddath and Mamie W Bowman or
this county Charles S A Mulllcan and
FJorence G Ware of Germantown
James A Cooley and Rodle E Mills of
Montgomery County John II Davis and
Sarah O Matthews Germantown Seth
W Warflelu and Eugenia W Hanshcw
Laj tonsvllle

At a meeting of tho trustees of the
Rockville Acaderaj held here last niht
forty joung men and women of this
neighborhood wee appointed to scholar-
ships

¬

in the Business Department of the
Academj There were forty four appli
carts The school will open on Mondaj
November 4 Sessions will be held three
nights of earh week beginning at 615
and closing at S p m

S Wade llagruder and his family of
TravIIlah this county have moved to
Rockville to spend the winter months

AEL KAELOWEEN TO BE QUIET

Police Directed to Snpiirtrss Over
ileiniiustrntlve Obervnnc

On the occasion of All Halloween to-

morrow
¬

night the law must be obejed
Such Is the mandate of Major Sjlv ester
Chief of Police as announced jesterday
afternoon The police will be particularly
instructed to prevent where possible any
and all violations of the law and to ar-

rest
¬

those that show too much zeal In
Improper celebration of this weird festi-
val

¬

So it is that the small boj will be kept
within bounds and there are to be no
nolsj- - unpleasant incidents such as have
prevlouslj- - marked All Halloween Major
Sjlv ester has determined this His orders
to the police both general and of a spe-

cial
¬

nature if indeed he Bees fit to pro-
mulgate

¬

instructions for the benefit of his
force on this occasion will comprehend
the situation In its varied features The
small boy and other mischievous persons
must celebrate Althin the bounds of the
law and police regulations or run the
chance of being taken Into the Police
Court following- - Infraction of the statute

It Is pointed out that all this Is nothing
unusual Inasmuch as the police regularly
keep a watchful eje about the cltj- - But
It lias been customary also for pranks
of cv ery sort to take place on the festival
of All Halloween Some of these are
plajful antics in no wise harmful and
the Millce will not Interfere with the fun
On the other hand where apples stones
er other missiles are thrown at doors
or where doorbells are ruthlcsslj pulled
from their fastenings or other depreda ¬

tions are committed the police will en ¬

deavor to arrest the offender Hitherto
according to report some latitude has
been allowed on the occasion of All Hal
loweep Such is not to be tbe order to¬

morrow

EX SLAVES IN CONVENTION

lAimtllll Mcctllljr of Mutltnl Relief
lliiiintj und 1ciinIoii AMNuc Iatlon
The sixth annual convention of the

National ex Slavo Mutual Belief Bountj
and Pension Association of thl United
States of America met yesterday morning
at the Israel A M i Church Flist
and B Streets southwest Representa-
tives

¬

from sixteen States answered roll
call yesterdaj morning

At last nlglts session an address of
welcome was made by the Rev W A
Jackson pastor of the church Judge W

R Vaughn delivered an address speak-
ing

¬

of the needs of the colored race In
the South and of wb it good could be ac ¬

complished If Congress would enact legls
litlon for the education of colored chil-
dren

¬

The object of the association Is to pro-
vide

¬
n Ilef for tin invalid ex slaves and

their children llie organlzitlon Ins pe ¬

titioned Congress for help several times
It carries a meinbi rshlp of about SjOOjQ

The officers uf the convention nre 1

B MuIIIns President and A W Rogers
Secretarj

EP WORTH LEAGUE AT DEL RAY

lliinrti rlj ltimn Mectlusr of be Iulon
Held in irirluln

A quarterly miss meeting of the Kp- - i
worth league I nlon of Washington Cltj
and vicinity was held list night at 7J
oclock at the Del Raj- - Vn M I
t hurch In order to accommodate the
great number of Fpvvorth members vvho
Journcjed to Del Raj tbe electric car
were nm on special schedule last night

th going anil coming The programme
of list nights meeting was as follows

Devotional service conducted by R B
Smith of Roekvllle Md roll call und

hulncfas special muic The Juniors
bv the Rev V Itigester AlexaniliH
A a The Junior Superintendent and
llr Work bj Miss Laura Colllson
Brlhtwood D C special music The
League Ilbiarj und How to Make It Go
bj MIS Anna Summers Alexandria Va
ringing llie Lecture and nntertilnment
Burexu lij A W hunccy Hpworth
Washington D C slrglng and Iiworthague bcne dlctlon

sttiiN the Couch
mid WirL Off llie Cold

Laxative Hromo Qulnine Tablet eure a cold in
o e ujj Xo cure no psj lilce 25 cents

MET DEATH WITH A BOAST

Czolirosz Pays the Lcimlty Un

sliriven and Uiircjicntaiit

The Roily Ilnrleil in QnlcUllmc nnd
Acids to nil nu re Its Destruction
AkhiinnIii Determined to MnUc n
nisplnj at llravHiln In the Chair

f
AUBURN li v Oct 29 Czolgosz Is no

more His hoi is being consumed bj
quicklimo as it lies In a grave in tbe
cemetery attached to Auburn prison a
grave that will never be marked in any
way to identlfy it from the two or three
hundred other felon graves In that yard
Czolgosz died as he hid lived an anar-
chist

¬

Ho knew if he went to his end
with defiant words on his lip that in
dives where anarchists gather rememlier
Czolgosz would be the watchword and
as he sat in the chair this morning ho
said

I shot PresUent McKinlej and I did
it because I thought it would benefit tho
poor people and for the name of the
working people of all nations I am not
sorrj- - for my crime That Is all I have
to say

This was Czolgosza message to anarch
before he passed out of life nnshrlvcn
for he would have no priest to leave

his corpse to be burled In unhallowed
ground There were some of the wit-

nesses
¬

of the execution who said it was
a pity that the assassin had not been
gagged so that his speech could never
have been heard Another man said

I would have been sorry if he had
been gagged These rantings will show
America that anarchy did not die with
this fellow It will be a good lesson for
us coming when wrath over the damna-
ble

¬

crime at Buffalo Is dlng out I want
our people to wake up and go after these
fellows It seems to me that this thing
will do more than anything that could
hav e happened to make anarchy m re un-

popular
¬

here than ever It makes me
writhe to think that there should be any
place in this country where such a speech
could be an acceptable utterance Yet
there are such places That is why the
speech was made

In the talk that went on in Auburn to-

day
¬

after the sentence Imposed by the
court in Buffalo had been carried out
views and expressions similar to this
were heard on all sides

The Asannsins nrnln Normal
Strangely enough the phjsiclans who

performed the autopsy todaj-- found that
apparentlj-- Czolgosz did not have a dis ¬

eased brain nor a diseased body to ac-

count
¬

for his distorted Intellect Super-
ficially

¬

at least the brain had the ap-

pearance
¬

of health The following sum-

mary
¬

of the result of the autopsy was is-

sued
¬

bj-- those who performed and con-

ducted
¬

It
The autopsy was made by Mr Edward

A Spitzka of New York under the Imme-

diate
¬

supervision and direction of Dr
Carlos F MacDonald of New York and
Dr John Gerin prison phjsician The
autopsy occupied over three hours and
embraced a careful examination of all
the bodily organs including the brain
The examination revealed a perfectly
healthy state of all the organs including
the brain All of the phjsiclans who at-

tended

¬

the execution were present at the
autopsy and all concurred in the findings

of the examiners
Drs MacDonald and Gerin and Mr

Spitzka signed their names to this docu ¬

ment
The assassins last nfght among the liv-

ing
¬

was not an unusual one according to
the statements of Warden Mead Indus-
trial

¬

Superintendent Hall Dr Gerin and
others There was a report that the con-

demned
¬

man had sp nt tho night rcstless
Ij on his bed talking a great deal to
himself a report credited to a guard but
denied by the prlnclpil authorities of the
prison who assert that Czolgosz slept
like a baby from 1 oclock to S CO when
the warden went to his cell and awakened
him and read the death warrant to him

Czolgcsz rose from his bed and lis-

tened
¬

In a dull way and dropped back
when the reading was over

When the warden told Czolgosz that he
had only until 7 oclock to live and to
make final preparation for death he said
nothing The wardens remark was called
forth by a desire to give the prisoner one
last chance to reconcile himself to the
Church It had been decided the evening
before that unless Czolgosz made a
request for a clergymans presence there
would be none in attendance at the exe-

cution
¬

This wise decision probably with-

held
¬

from the assassin an occasion for
mingling blasphemy with his other utter¬

ances in the chair
Warden Mead ha1 hardly reached his of-

fice
¬

when word came to him from the cell
that Czolgosz wanted to see him The
warden took Prison Superintendent Col-

lins
¬

down with him and to them Czolgosz
said that he wanted to make a statement

Make It said the warden
I want more people objected Czol-

gosz
¬

There will be no more here the pris
oner was informed If jou want to talk
jou wont have any time to do it in the
death chamber

Czolgosz refused to say anj thing more
but gave tho warden and superintendent
the impression that he would not attempt
to make a statement later He asked if
he could see hl3 brother Waldeck again
but the warden told him that all the fare-
wells

¬

had been said lat night The war-
den

¬

went back to his office and a meagre
breakfast was given to the assassin who
however found it more than he cared to
eat After that the clothing he was to
wear in the death chair was given to him
and be was left alone except for the
guirds to think about that speech which
was to be his farewell nourish

W ItnesNeM of the Kxecutlou
Shortlj afterward the warden returned

to his office The men who had been In-

vited
¬

to act as witnesses at the execution
began to assemble there AH were on
hand before 6 50 oclock the hour ap ¬

pointed for gathering Those who had ac¬

cepted the invitations sent out las week
by the warden In accordance with the
ltw regulating these witnesses of execu-
tions

¬

were John I Jalckel State Treas-
urer

¬

of Auburn designated to act as
foreman of the execution Jury when State
Comptroller ICnlgbt failed to appear Ash-
ley

¬

W Cole of Albany railroad commis-
sioner

¬

II II Dtnderi of Albanj super-
intendent

¬

of public buildings Charles R
Skinner of Albany superintendent of
public instruction Ceorgu Weston of
Norwich C L Insulin of Wtstllcld Dr
II O Kly of Blngiihmtun Dr W D
Wolff of Rochistcr Charles R Untitle
of Buffalo Dr A W Howe of Philadel-
phia

¬

Dr G it Trowbridge of Buffalo
John A Helckcr oCiNew York Ihcse
men were designated to act as Jurymen
Dr Carlos F MacDonald of New York
who testitied atiCzolgoszs trial that the
assassin was sine attended the execution
as phjslclin In chief Associated with
him was Dr Gerin the prison physician
nthirs present by Invitation were H
Iionesteel of Troy and C F Rattlgan
and G it Peck of Auburn who were
classed with tho deputies llie electric-
ian

¬

who conductid th exisullon was II
I Davis assisted by Walter N Thajer
former vardeti at Danemora Warden
Mi ad was cf course In ehirge of the
xeeutlon

viry silent group followed the ward ¬

en Into the knpers hull nt the rear or
the front ha at 7 03 oclock As the wit
nisscB left the office the guirds ultn
loaded rifles pass d out through the f run
Incrvvaj and took their places in the ten
r tovirs at ch side of the prison gate

In the keepers hall tho execution part
formed In line by pairs and was cjn
dueted rapidly through the south corri
dor past rows of cells all occuplnl b
convicts in the upper tiers who stcl nt
their doors watching the solemn t

The column turned to the left In the
Jill office half vvaj- - down tbe south wing
and marched through the outer corrldDr
thut leads past the denth cells to the
death chamber Czolgo could hear the

tr mping feet through the grated open
Ings in the wall between the inner and
outer corridors ord ho knew that his
time wsis very near He betrayed no emo-
tion

¬

tho guards said later Tho four
men In the other death cells ono of
whom rrnl io Ist of Waverly Is to die
next Monday were verj quiet

Many of the execution witnesses were
nervous and the had hardly time to
take in all that they saw nnd heard In
the next few minutes before it was all
over and Czolgosz was pronounced tltad
They saw Davis and Thajer soaking the
sponge wrapped electrodes la s lt water
and giving n final look at the straps one
wires Thev heard the wij dcn request
them to make no conrmoton and retrain
from conversation during the e ecutlon
and inform them that there were plenty
of Guards present

They saw a bank of incundsccnt elec-
tric

¬

lights whleh had been placed across
the arms of the death chair and connected
with the wires which were to conduct the
fatal ct rrent to C7olgosz They saw the
chair Itself a grim looking plce of fur-
niture

¬

with its l elts nnd wiring While
thej were still lcoilng they saw the lamps
in the bank across the chaJr arms glow
suddenly nnd then slowly fade away and
suddenly blaze out again as Davis mide
his last test of the npparatus

The bank of lamps was removed at 709
and not three minutes h id elaps d sinco
the witnesses had entered the death
house Four guards had been sent to
Czolgoszs cell at 7 OS and at 710 the
warden went to tho door leading from th
execution room to the Inner corridor and
rapped on It

A half minute It tcr the door flew open
and Czolgos z plunged into the room be¬

tween two stoat guards who did not
however support him with two mc e
shoving him ahead He wore a srev
flannel shirt open at the neck so that
the stethoscope might lie quickly applied
later as It v as explained In whlsncrs
among the witnesses dark grey trousers
of shoddy with the left leg slit from tbe
knee to the ankle the same trousers th
assassin wore when he came to the
prison grey prison socks and prison
shoes

Ilonstfnl to the Innt
All this the witnesses saw They saw him

trip on the edge of the rubber mat on
which the death chair stood and stumble
over the left anklets projecting in front of
the chair legs Thej noticed then that
his face was flushed and that his eyes
were glittering nnd glancing w IIdlj from
one end of the rows of the witness chairs
to the other They noticed that there was
nothing to indicate a breakdown ev ery
thlng to show that the assassin would not
recant as he bad said ha would not but
they w ere not prepared for what follow ed
shortly after he sank back into the chair

The guards and Davis and Thayer work-
ed

¬

with the straps and electrodes Work
as rapidly as they would they could not
however work fast enough The anarch-
ist

¬

felt that be must strut once more
across the stage make ort more flourish
for anarchists to rementer when the
called his name to mind His lips opened
but no sound came from them though his
Jaws worked convulsively His face paled
Then sounds came from the open mouth
inarticulate speech at first and then the
phrases jerked out with difficulty of
vainglorious boasts

Some words that he said died away in
murmurs Other had no coherent relation
to ono another Enough was heard
though to make his meaning plain and
witnesses confessed afterward that they
kept their chairs with difficulty and with
difficulty refrained from execration Com-
missioner

¬

Cole was one of these and
thought it right to say so No one felt
ashamed to admit similar impulses

Truly It was an audience which Czcl
gosz addressed himself to but he was
thinking of others whom his words might
reach thinking more of that probablj
than of the fate that yras approaching
As he snapped out the declaration that
he was not sorrj for his crime the head
strap was affixed blindfolding him and
closing his mouth

Thats the end of talk from him one
man whispered to his neighbor But it
was not As the mask shut out the last
of these words some trace of affection
revived In him and he mumbled behind
the leather which bound his Jaws

I am awful sorry I could not see my
father Thats all

Even at that he was egotist to the last
thinking not of the fathers sorrow but
of his own It was now lacking a few
seconds of 7 124 oclock Only two min-
utes

¬

had elapsed since the assassin had
been brought in and everj thng was ready
to put him to death The hand and leg
electrodes had been affixed and as the
second hands of the watches held by
thos- - who were keeping time pointed to
712V the wardens extended arm fell

The Current Applied
Davis turned on the current The watch ¬

ers heard a ghastly sound a sound like a
blow as the current of L7ft volts eight
amperes sped through the body every
muscle of which contracted at the shock
They saw the water squeezed out of the
sponges of the leg electrode pour down
In a stream and heard It splash on the
floor And that was all they saw except
a dead man in the chair that had held
a living occupant only a few seconds be-

fore
¬

for there was no doubt in anj ones
mind phjsician or layman that the first
contact killed

He never knew what hit him said
Davis afterward

The current was held at 1700 volts for a
few seconds then reduced slowly to 200
volts As the current lessened the con-
tracted

¬

muscles relaxed imperceptibly
but so much so that when the full cur-
rent

¬
was turnetl vn again at 713 there

was another convulsion in the chtlr The
full current was applied for a lv sec-
onds

¬

only and then reduced to almost
nothing At 71 Dr MacDonald and Dr
Gerin made a brief examination of the
pulse and then suggested that there b
a third contact by way of precaution
Once more at 714 the full current
swept through the body and then was
shut off After an examination with the
stethoscope by Dr MacDonald and Dr
Gerin the assassin was officially pro-
nounced

¬
dead The other physicians pres-

ent
¬

accepted tb Invitation to satisfj
themselves that this was so

Czolgosz died probably In a little over
two minutes after he had reached the
death room Theru was no cae thre to
whom those two minutes anO the two
that followed had not seemed longer
stretches of time periods to be measured
by emotions only not by clocks and
watches They filed out rapidly leaving
only the guards and electricians who re¬

moved the body and placed it on the
floor

An hour and a half later when it had
grown cold the body was placed on an
operating table broight in for the pur-
pose

¬

and the autopsy was performed The
detailed report on that outopsj so far
as It related to the brain was filed lite
this afternoon It was sc technical that
only the conclusion was Intelligible to the
lav mind This was

The brain in general Is well developed
sufficfintlv marked with Assures and the
lobes are in norm li proportion -

lnlekllinc find Acids I ed
Mr Spitzka took several drawings of

the brain for future study
The on thing that was left to do in

the passing of Czolgosz was to bury hU
body The burial took place thit after-
noon

¬

The bod was placed In a coffin
case ard loaded on a wagon which car-
ried

¬

it by a roundabout waj to thv nnson
ceraeterj Another wagon going ti an-
other

¬

route had brought qulckhv and
ii Ids to the graveard The rrci H tJOns
taken had been successful in ens i p a
crowd and e ily a few persons raw he
scene which follow ed wiun the ase
was opened lowered Into ti and
quicklime nnd acids dump d i -- arth
was shovelid on quickly an grave
tilled up It will be a hard n Had
b and b

Czolgosz s brother and brother in lnw
vcnt to the prison this afternoon while
the burial was going on The- - wanted
to have n last look at the corpse That
Igbt was spared them It was learned

this afternoon that one of tilr objects
la stajlng here bad been to get a certill
ate of the hssissins death to aid them

in an effort to collect some Insurance
from a f r item ii organization to v hlch
he assassin h id belonged

A STAY FOR JOHN MOST

Ct rtllU ntc of IteitMouuliIe Doubt lit
the Aimrclllsti Cllsr

NEW YOKK Oct 2D John Most who
was scntenctd to one jears lmprlsonmi nt
hy the Court of Special Sessions because
i f a publication In Kreibelt Iksued on
he da of the assassination of lresl lent
ill Klnley obt lined from Justice McLaln
i the Supreme Court today a certificate
f reoi onnble doubt of the valldlt of his
invlction The certificate acts as a stnv
adlng Mests apietl from his convic

on
Th publeallnn vvn entitled Murder

versus Murder and defended the mur
r of depots
Jo n was enl io tn Pefdentlar two

i jj after hs convictioru

The lest Ircsciiptlon fur Vlinmln
I ua and fcirr ti n hottlr of GroTe la trr
hill Ton c It if surplr iron and qn mile 1

tatl t3 fian o cure aa yaj Price iC-

Notice of Removal
Our growing business demanding more room we have

removed to the rear of
Nos 1817-1819-18- 21 Wiltbcrger Street

where with greater facilities wahopa to m9rita con-
tinuance

¬

of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon
us at our old quarters in Georgetown As a souvenir
of our removal we will present on tomorrow Thursday
to each purchaser of two loaves of our celebrated

Aunt Mollies Bread
a handsome R9turn Ball for the amusement of the
children

National Baking Company
Between 6th and 7th 879 7 Merger St N WBetween Sand T Streets

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va Oct 2 --A train
in charge of R W Richardson secretarj
of the Good Roads Association of tbe
United States left hero about S oclock
this afternoon The first stop will be
mado at Winston Salem N C where an
object Ieson will be given in rapid and
effectual construction of roads From a
mllo to a mile and a half of roads will be
built and information furnished by which
the work can be done at a very moderate
cost

The train was composed of two pas ¬

senger cars on which there were banners
Indicating their object together with a
number of flat cars on which was the
machinery for building the roads A com-
petent

¬

civil engineer wno will act as
demonstrator was among thoso who were
aboard This work was begun several
years ago under the auspices of the
National Good RotLs Association and
considerable progress has been made
throughout the United States

The party which left this afternoon will
make an extensive tour along the line of
the Southern Railway and will return
about Christmas

The Democratic mas meeting to be held
in the Opera House next Thursday night
promises to draw a packed house The
announcement that the Hon A J Monta-
gue

¬

Democratic nominee for Governor
and Mr R Walton Moore nt Fair
fas will be the speakers of the even ¬

ing is sufficient to induco the Democrats
of the old town to turn out an masse as
both have spoken here before and made
a very favorable Impression James R
Caton Den ocratic nominee for the State
Legislature will open the meeting with a
brief address after which he will Intro
dace Mr Moore who will be followed by
Mr Montague

On next Monday night the eve of elec-
tion

¬

Representative Claude A Swanson
and Col Francis U Smith of tbs cltj
a member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion

¬

will speak in Armory Hall on South
Roj al Street It was thilr intention to
speak in the Optra House on th5t night
but that house had been previously en ¬

gaged for the occasion Colonel Smith
intends telling the citizens of Alexandria
what the Constitutional Convention is
doing It is expected that a large crowd
will be present

Miss Gertrude Keating Harlow daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs M li Harlow of tuiscity and Itaieish Foster Luekett of
Washington D C w ere married at 8 Z
o clock tonight at the residence of the
brides parents Alfred and Cameron
Streets Only a few relatives and friends
were present The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Rev Father M J Ahern of
St Marjs CathoIc Church The bride
wore a gown of duchess lace oer satirr
and carried a bouquet of white orchids and
lilies of the valley She was attended
by her sister Miss Josephine Harlow and
Brawner Fisher of this city was beat
man Virginia Luekett of Washington
sister of the groom and Miss Jcanette
Sindall of Baltimore were bridesmaids
These with the maid of honor were at-
tired

¬

in white organdie over satin and
carried white roses The bride was given
in marriage by her father Leo 1 Har-
low

¬
of this cltj- - and Edward Espej of

Washington were the ushers
After the ceremony a reception was

held at which a number of Invited guests
were present Afterward the couple left
for a Western bridal tour and upon their
return will reside in Washington the
home of the groom

The Electoral Board has elected the fol-
lowing

¬

Judges for next Tuesdays elec-
tion

¬

First ward S A Mankin Zora
Hill and R E Grover Second ward R
M Latham G H Bossart and J T
Boyd Third ward Friendship precinct
Thomas W Clark William Poss and R--
P W Garnett Third ward Courthouse
precinct C A Yohe Gordon Thomas and
J B Drew Fourth ward C R Davis J
T Lawler and Edward Hughes E E
Lawler has tendered his resignation as a
member of tho board and E E Downham
was elected in his stead Mr Lawler re-
signed

¬

owing to the fact that he Is at
present a member of the Board of Police
commisioners

Alexandria Division No 1 Ancient Or-

der
¬

of Hibernians tonight conferred the
third and fourth degrees upon a number
of candidates Nearly every member of
the order was present as were also a
number of Washington members of the
order After the decree work had been
completed refreshmerts were served

A decree was today entered In the Cor-
poration

¬

Court in the case of Hattie E
Keene vs Walter Scott et al directing
K Kemper to carry out the provisions of
the decree entered in April 1S39 and ap-
pointing

¬

Gardner L Boothe guardian ad
litem of Infant defendants

Next Saturday will be Athletic Daj
at the Episcopal High School west of
this city As Is the tsual custom a
Itngthy programme has been prepared
for the occasion This will Include foot
racing Jumping throwing the hammer
and othT athletic contests A brass
band vviiT be on hand to enliven the oc ¬

casion with music A large number of
contestants will participate

Ihe funeral ef Mrs Anna Meyer wife
of William Mejer whose death occurred
last Saturdaj night took place this af¬

ternoon rrom her late residence 013 North
St Asaph Street The funeral services
wi re conducted b the Rev M L Iaucke
of the Immnnuel Lutheran Church ana
the intermen was made In Bethel Ceme-
tery

¬

The Alexandria County Court was in
session this morning with Judge J M
love presiding In the case of Common-
wealth

¬

vs Jesse Pollard tndlcte d tor
misappropriating public funds the jurj
tound the prisoner guilty of the charge
and be waa lined 20

The board of governors of the Ravens
worth Club tonight held a meeting at
the residence of Gordcn Thomas ilt
North Washington Street when plans
wire discussed for the opening and fur-
nishing

¬

of the clubs house The rooms
of the club on North Washington Street
near King Street It Is ixpected will be
read for occupancj in about tea dajs

A musical and lltenry entertainment
will lie held night at the resi
dence of C W Mlln 1712 Duke Street
extended I F Jiowncy of this
will render iiXfruI solos The irocola
of the entertainment will ne uetl for the
lneilt of St John s Char1 In est Rut

The Kranl conctrt to U ghtn at the
npera house next Tuesday nisht for the
uencilt of Pt Jar Catholic Church
ITonilscs to uf oiii of the heat eer Riven
In this clt H KatliT SI J Ahern
iindtr whose direction the concert is to

e tlven Is sparing no pains to secure the
best talent tint Washington and this city
iffiml A list of thow who will partlcl
pite in the cent Includes n numhfr of
lingers In in mj the Washington

I hose In chirsc of the Alexnmlrii In
Jlrmary stated tonight So The Times cor ¬

respondent tint the condition of Wilmer
L Griffin who a week affo nas shot lj
Itobert Hopkins colored remains un
lmngtU Since the time the shooting oc

rurrtd tlu re his bem little or no change
noticeable although his attending phsi- -
lin still has hopes for Jils recover
Henry Trageser of this city and Miss

salielie Stuhler of Balttmort were rnar
Icd In Baltimore vesterday mornlnpr at

- o cluck with a solemn nuptial mass at
lu ilhollc Church of the Tourtcen

Martjrs
It Walton Moore a member or the Con

ARP
Havo Just Published

THE
HOUSE DIVIDED

By H B Marriott Watson
Author of the Rebel Clilorls of the

Island ctc
Few of our present day writers can tell

a more rollicking lively and exciting
story than Mr Marriott Watson The

House Divided has all these- - qualities
There is besides an unusually strong and
effective love interest The scene is In
England country and court life when
George the Second wag King A good
story well worth reading

Si 50
HARPER BROTHERS

Franklin Square New York

SPECIAL NOTICES

The United Hebrew Charities

Tbe annml meeting of the United IJebnrw
Chant in will be held In the Testrjr room oX the
Etbth Street Temple VEDESDW EVEXHG
OCTOBER 101 at 730 oclock AH are in
nted o donations or contributions will be so¬
licited

et JOS SLOMO SccreUrr- -

PHNO TUNING F L IUBENDKFIER Puno
Tuner and Repairer takes pleasure in inkmcin
hU Mends and 013100163 that he has resumed
hU pottipn xs superintendent In charge of the
tunir j M prhnent of JOIPf F ELLI3 CO
which he fomerljr held for so many jears All
orders for tuning and repairs sent to him ia care
of JOHN F ELLIS CO Xo 93T Penna are
will receire Ids prompt arid faithful attention

F L B VBEXDREIER
913 Not York a venae

Harm secured the eiclusire services of Mr
F I BBEDREER expert tnner and repairer
of psncs c 5es and musical instruments who
forrnerj for so Ionj a time was fn cha jre of our
tuning department and haymj increased facil ¬
ities and adrantases we respectfully solicit 1
continuation of your patronage All work guar
anteed JOHN F ELLIS CO

037 Penna arenue mr
N B Mr Ilerman Vollmer is no longer in our

twploy

SPECUL NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by my wife Sarah Brown
on and after trus date ItENRr BROWW

October 15 lOl
MUSICLVNs PROTECTIVE UVIOV No IflU
will close tlw tr charter Fnd y XCTvbcr 1

1501 E JL TANSILL secretary 713 vtn at nw

FLYNNS

CDCCATIONt

DLSINlSS COIXiGE
EIGHTH ISD J 3T

EtUbllihd isi Car or Mgat
Stsaion tlS a year Buainea Shortano

SAINT CECILIAS ACADEMT 601 Eait Capital

it Loarding and day achool far girla md jaunt
ladin primary commercial and college pre ¬

paratory courses nnsic and art elaaus rcrunad
Mcnday September 18 1901 for further particu-
lar

¬

addresi SISTER U ALGU5TA Superior

OFItMW French SpaniJi dadj Iesrtns S5 cents
607 F at-- nir

DS DCIlTAKEnS
W II MliAUE

Undertaker and Embalmer
OIOF St X W

Frerjthlax ttrictlj rst caa oc tbe moat ret-
urnable

¬

termfl
Telephone call Vain SI4

J AXILXIAM LEE
InilertaLer and Livery

332 Tenn Are S W Waihinston D C

j
REYT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA

CO Main Stoc corner 7th and E
Streets Branehes all oter the city
and ip all markets noM tfem

SUITS TO ORDER

Tour choice of a fine assort ¬
ment of Imported and Domestic
Back Goods Well tailor em
perfectly 15 values

505 507 7th St

S12 F STREET

II
SCHWARTZ PELZiYAN

TUPS BERKELEY RYE

stitutional Convention was In this city
today Mr Moore says that he believes
the State convention will frame a good
constitution acceptable to the people

The Oriental Degree will liold a special
meeting tomorrow night when the de¬

grees of the order will be conferred upon
several candidates It is expected that
there will be a large attendance

The Womans Christian Temperance
Vnlon will tomorrow afternoon at 3
o clock hold a meeting in the Methodist
Protestant Church Considerable business
will come up for transaction

About 7 o clock this morning n milk
wagon of Mr Barron of Fairfax Connty

us struct by an electric car of the
citv Washington Alexandria and Mount er- -

non Electric RaIway The shafts were
broken and one of the wheels was dam
aged The driver escaped without Injury

I M Blackford of the Episcopal High
School west of this city was last week
at the meeting of the Grand Camp Con ¬

federate Veterans in Petersburg chosen
aide-de-ca-

DIED
WILMUl On Monti October 2S IM

UtLh V O WILLIAM beoved vntc of IViltlaiu
II Williams sjed fortj two Tear

Funeral IH Uc pace Thurniir October 51

at 2 from her late resilience 23 I Street
suuthieft Friendj and reJUvp- - are nspectuiHir
inrited to attend

STHlIh N On Monday October i3 1301 at
p nw at ber residence GrctM Helgbu Hiirer

djlc Md CllvHLOTTF M4ME nee i iH to
loved wife c Benjamin P Stephen

Intinuent at the fjnil burial grounJ on toe
farm at 11 a in Thnrihr October SI

Funeral strictly private
MldtVril TiicKir October 23 1501

a m at her residence 451 O Street north-

west
¬

MVCGIE beloved wife of D VV Mas atn
Bequlem must at Immaculate ConcepUOP

Church Thursday October 31 at 9 s a


